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PERSONAL.

Go. W. Davis ha gone to YaqHlfM.

Dr. L. W. Gul wan at Wrxwlbara
tody.

Hon. II. L. Hariri? f Woodwtni
was In town today.

II L. Woodln was a Cbewawa vis-

itor this afternoon.
Secretary of Stat II. K. KJooaM

went to Eugene Uxlay.

Jno. W. Roland, of the Insaad asy-luin- f,

wont to Jefferson loday.
W. E. Thomas awl J. It. Miller of

Stajton were In Sakrm today.
W. F. Drager, principal of Uie Jef-

ferson school, was at Salem Unlay

F. S. Dearborn, the stationer, will
spend Sunday with friend Ih Tort,
land.

MiWR. B. Cannon, of Portland, h
the guest of Mr. and Mr. J. II.
Ilrtwks.

W. U. Uwler, of the Quartzvllle
mlnos came p from Portland this
morning.

CHURCH SERVICES TOMORROW.

CHRISTIAN KCIB.VCK.
Sorvkosat 10:30a. hi.. In State In-

surance ball. All welcome.
UML.IR M. B.

Morning Mirvlco will 1; conducted
by W. P. Mathew and the evening
wnice by Iter. Joint Parsons.

Y. M. c. A.
Iter. W. Reynolds will address the

men's meeting at 4 p. m. All men
to attend.

nHST 1IA1TIHT.
Morning fccrvlcos at 10:20, subject

"The Ten Virgins;" Sunday whool at
12 o'clock: Y. P. S. C. K. at 0:30 p. m.
Evening services at 7:30, topic, The
World's Groat Crisis." Kvangellstlc
meeting will be continued during
the week.

JNDHI'BXDIWrr RVAKOIiMCAL.
0. A. Nctmharrit will proach to-

night and tomorrow morning.
UflTY CHUItCll.

Services at 10:30 a. m. nnd 7:30 p.
in W. K. Oopoland. pastor. Subject
of evening lecture, "Was the Jllblc
Intended for All Ages or Have Wc
Outgfown It V

CKNTKAL CIIAI'KU
SonrlcoH tymorrow at 10 and 11 a.

in. nnd 7 JO p. in.
C1IIUHT1AK CHt'ltCM.

Harmon at 10:30, "The Lord's Sup-
per." Sunday school at 12 m. M. M.
Jones, superintendent' Junior

p. in. V. P. S. C. E. at
6i30 i). in. Evening wrroon." The
Devil's Wagofl."

OHKMAN KVANOKLICAI.- -

Proochlng at 10- - and 7-- Sundn v
bchool at lit: Endeavor sooloty at 0:1ft.
Pronchlngservleos nightly next week
at 7O0.

lllttrr tX3.VOHWJATIO.VAU
Itev. W. V. Kantnor. I). I), will

pruaoh nt lOW a. in. and 7 --TO p. in.
KVANOKLICA- I-

Serviced at II a. in. and 7u't0 p. in.

Want A Caulvdax-TIic- ii call on
on J. O. Wright at the grocery and
Set the bonullfulotccl ungmwl en

of th Klreumn'fi FiiihI Inuranco
comiwiny. They are given away ami
nreiiKHt artistic.

JIhokk iiih arm.- - Henry Wilson,
n prlonr, th morning had his arm
brokou at the stove foundry while oil-l- g

a mUy. HUnhlrt levve wm
caught by the hliafi key. ami twstel
until tlie bone broke.

Tun II. A. l 1U.VU.- - The iMot
mllllar) UihI In Oregon 'paraded the
trtet at noon and will render n con-cat- rt a

tonight at the armory poultry
how. As Tiik Jowknai. Itag wiih

hwuiig out over the bHltettn aniiounc-l- g

Imrkdnwti In Venotuela.
the ImihI jdaveil a ntlrrlng national
air In front of The Jocnn.w. ontoe avery appropriate Miluie.

Bargains ! Bargains I

all-wo- ol IxMieW, otxirrtnl.
Womlarful raW In all klmU of

drow good:- -
10 men's nulut ihv 5 CO

t, ," " 0 00
Ito) 'i. Mitu all rluftNl--l.7- 4 to tl a

Milt.
Itdlw'tlO inaeklntmltM now IT

" . . " 5
Cheaper one all redneetl.
Men ' and boy's macklMUtelies aitd

ovorcoatii at, bargain price.
,..VHl Irl oh U heavy underwear
KII0F1S All Milld hoo, fine ami

I'oarho, tl.U) n julr and up for ludlm
Mild gentlquion. Children's all mjIu!
hlum, tl a jwlr and up. Klegnnt
lniuci ir rSrtioaiHi fa a pair.

WILLIS 1IUOS. & CO.
V.OU niul I llu.MfOiu.il

Ttut fn&h Urv (itin. mV.t.l.w. ....i
hp Houm. I

A GIRL DISAPPEARS.

Mysterious Conduct ofMiss
tmily Werner.

A SALEM MUSIC TEACHER

Wrlta --'Strange Letters to "The

Journal."

KrWay afiemxca Tub JacnSAU
Um lofrmatiOM Ut Site

Ewlly Werner, a nolc teacher of
Salem, had been mtetog since la1

Friday afteraoii. ami cW not Ik
found. Site IhhI l lMrding at E.
O'Vlrnx's, In wth Salew. nirtlie
M. E. church.

Frfctay; Thk Jk-kk.-il rf-lve- the
folkmlng letter. wo ifnature;

Salkm. Or.
Editor Jockxal:-- Will you peae

pobll-- h In your paper, th following
tws. and be ure to let the people or
Mies of Salem know about Mh E.
WerwrV lckiieAs tenclier of iuh.
and oblige tne as as a friend, ami I
will call In ome day and see you
about the expenses. Yours, etc

With It was the following news
Item, In the same handwriting:

LYLNO VKKY SICK.
Miu Emily Werner, a music teacher

of Salem Is lying very ill and has
been for quite a while, and not know-
ing wlmt moment she will pass away,
lielng alone and away from a mother's
care, we feel as If the Salem ladies or
people ought to turn out and see If
ther cannot be of help to her. She
wishes that her class will not worry-ove- r

her but patient y wait for a
mon recovery, ours truly.

A Fkiexd.
A Jol'kkai. renorter Interviewed

chief of police Dlllcy who said he had
Heard or Her disappearance, out nan
wot been directed to work upon the
cae. That he had made a little in-

quiry, and had received from some
man whose name he was not at liberty
to divulge, the Information that the
girl was In Salem, and ill. Mrs.
Nichols, who occupies rooms In the
Ehlrlge Mock knows the girl and the
reporter called on that lady and asked
If a Miss Werner had a music roomnn
that lloor. and was told that she had.
'Plie reporter aked where she was.
"I don't know." was the reply, but
I wish I did." Questioning elicited
the fact that Miss Werner, who had a
room rented where lie irae music

s, lmd not been at her room
since last Friday, January 3. Mrs.
Mchols&ald she had a letter from
her a few days before. The reporter
asked to see the writing, and the let-
ter was produced for that purpose.
Examination showed that It was the
same writing as that of the one re
ceived by the Jocxxal. When the
reporter started to read the letter
Mrs. McIhhs took It. .rlmr "I enn't
let you read It," ami refu-o- d to con-n- t

to Its being read. She stated In
conversation with the reporter that
the girl rented a room of Mrs. eleven-go- r,

a dressmaker on the same lloor.
Mrs. Clevengcr called on Mrs. Nichols
during the reporters visit and a gen-
eral conversation ensued In which the
Indies were very-- guardedln their
statements.

Mrs. Clovenger told Mrs. Nichols
thnlhhe'jhad heard Indirectly from
"Emily:" that a MUs Harrington, one
of Mis Werner's music pupils, sold
she came to her lioue Tuesday morn-
ing ami gave a leon; that Mie Mild
(die was going to IndeiMndencu that
afteriMion. Mrs. Nichols expreed
surprise at that, and said "she has
gone to Independence ami taken the
train for her liome in Olympla." The
ladles dliMMivd the alfalr, ami Mrs.
Nkhols said "she must have gone to
Independence by private conveyance;
he wouldn't dare take the train or

boat." Whfuaokwl w hy, she evaded
giving a direct answer. It was then
mid "that is a matter that oan
only appear in court, ami I, for oueulo
not propose toanpenrlncoort." The
reporter asked who had Ix-e- n u rougedllt wouhl necessitate an appeaninco
Ih court in order t liavelt !ttUl?The reply wa tlmt It certalnh- - was
nut MI"--. Werner. She had wronged
somin Ik tlw bwikllng. Itut nelllter
wihiM ni) who the Injured pervni Mw.
One of tlie liullen humI the remark:

She ciiuldu't liave gotten away If
l. luulHMM What In- - alil lu u.uiLI

Iwt ery likely Ih lielpwl r to get
away." The reorter akd hIki

Ed." hr. himI h, told tliat it x.Ed. O'Plyng, a HHncHiaH on the
street railway . 'Hmt lie luid recelvwl

letter fnmi lnr ayinn slw was III,
ami asking him to route to her: tlmt
she was at Miv Ueridg'. lait not
Nijutg wiHfreuwi was.

'? rortr then went to tlie
O b lyng Imhiw in Sjutli Salem. ami
talkeil with tlieeWerMr. O'Plyng ami
hU tsu daughters. They xprkaltlw uiuiOAt coiHrerti for the yomiir
lady, ami snhl Ed O'Flyhg lmd r
cehel a letter from her. wylng she
was very ill. and wanted him to come
to ve her; llal she wm. at the home
of MrtoeoiH w1mm lutme tliey could
Hot recall

1 hey sall the girl was very much I

worried Ux-hum-? hhe ml own aecu4t I

of(4illngrtHirowHtuliilng fA. TlwreiKrtr aftorwanls mw the wiuiiaiiwho Ih MipiKd to have lost the
HMMie), but she emphatically dww notcharge Hi girl with theft

!?i!?TVr,tK "Wpiwanal d s

TlK UIKL'H LKTTXM.
salrm. Or.. SuiHlay. Jan. i. Mm

IHiRNU Euum:- -I take a moment '

ami try to write you line to lt joo
know; where 1 am. I guivs you lmelieanl of me b lug sick. I was picked '

up en nwriy dead on the street Fri-day Hfternoou, almut 1 o'ekuk. I was ,running o mihcIi around and I wasn'tfeeilng ery well when I left in ihiMMwwing and I had hie Uiwiiift iltend to. I khovs maylw yw hearil ofIt or moylw ojo oae aiked jrnu wlwream. didn't they? I am lying aV

houe, tlw woman's name 1 3Ir?. '

Lavtridge: papa Js lending to me and
she Is too. As soon as I get aMe
yroogh I am coating home. Dr. Hall!
u watting on mo: he tATS I am In a !

bad cxDdition and must lay quiet for
a few days, anyway longer. Don't
worry over me for I am In a good
place. Drop me a line through th
BMllamltclImetho news at. If you
can, come and w roe. but drop m a
Mne right away and tell me If anybody
has ben inquiring for Bie.

Yours very truly.
"Rvn.Y.

Dr. Hall disclaims any knowledge of,
the girl or ber whereabouts.

It Is stated by friends of the girl
that he wa not very well for some
time before her disappearance, and
alio that she left without any of her

The girt Is aUo d to have told
conflicting stories about things of
minor Importance upon several occa-
sions, and it is the general opinion of
tltoe who know Iter best that she is

niinr hphuhiihi.
.mm - - - - b.' fi 'Int qUeatlOn I, wnere IS sue." !- -

she In distress or umler duress and in
neefi of help, and If so. why do not,
tbo wh., knr.w where -- be fcjet
friends know, ami iive jwry ad- -
verw commeiit n regard Sle ,

Is a girl of gwl parentaiw. Iwr reta- -
uves in uiympw oeimi very "-I- "',

Mliis Werner mine to Salem lat
Aogitt. and has lnc been -- upport-Ing

lterelf bv teaching music. She
is about 21. '

The statement that hr father!
with hr Is dlre4ked by her friend--.

'

Tlie report of II. F. Eonham. it-raasi- er

at Salem, for tlie quarter
ending December 31st, sliows tlie fol-

lowing receipts and expenditures of
the Salem poMoriVe during that time:

Dr: t

Amount of ,.otase stamin.
IiOstagcHlue tamps. fecial
delivery sUmfK newspaper
and periodical tamn,
stamied envelopes, news-
paper wrapper, and ontl
canN on hand at tlie clo-- c

of lat quarter i 5.91 03
A mount of alxiv material

frm the depart-ine- nt

this quarter &,$& 31

Total to be accounted for..!14.23t t7
lX4luet amount of alette now

on hand i)JM 3
To amount of me oM dur-

ing the quarter 4.S43 71
To lox rent for quarter 1M 40

Total 4.M0 II
Ck-:-

Hy salary of jVMtmaster i ass to
Hy exien of special delivery

,service, being payment to i

special mesngeja, as iwr
their receipts 8 72'

Ily amount paid clerics In . !

posloolce " wiIiy rent !42..V), light. 51. and
fuel, HO ,... W SO

Hy amount of stationary 10
Hy amount for Janitor and

sprinkling 2U 75
T nt tar m prtaru 651 S3
Deposits at San Praneisco. .

ToUl ? 4.(X) 11
Special delivery buslne-;- : No. arti-

cles arriving In the mails from oilier
omcos for special delivery--. 105; o.
articles doposlted In the postoftiee for
spcoial delivery. : total, 110. No.
actually delivered was 110; Ne. for-
warded to other ofllces on request of
address, I.

The County Levy.
The Marlon county cosninlsskHwrV

court has lixwl tlie tax levy for thv
ensuing year as follows:

Mill-Coun- ty

.
State soliool ,V0
Indigent sohllors' fund 1

fetote , 4.8

Total .14.0
The total taxauk uronertvof Marifm

county Is 93,71702 ami the respective
amounts of revenue that will be
raised by the aUive rate (4 levy aro:
County 25,742 18
Stal Mjliool 43S8 01
Indigent hlers S71 78
Stat ... 41.&II 4S

Tmal . 122.016 41
t irr l,miiiii' loner' court i.tluuiiM

tne running expenn ur the county
for tlie current year at alwut f12.0ft)
ami thlnk the amount, otr and
aboe the J.V..7I2.I8 rmlsd bv Ux.wtll
1 readied thnugh tlie fenoftlie
two otttf clrrit ami recordar; for
iea ine reMiitt or these tw Uewirt-meii- t.

forrfeI up 7.2l.u& $4,S8.S0
irom uie cleric ami i. 572.2.. from ilw
reconlHr.

eight mills, Uw total levy for this citj .
ami sclHt lUstrict will le twentv- -
Aighi niillc.

I

COLUHKU Jl'MLKK SlXUKRS.--Th- e

JnbiUte concert at tlw Presbyterian
church next 'IWday evening will af. ,ford lovers, of good singing a rare op
porlunity.for blghl enjoyment.

I HLm. It Alluiui.. .,1.. M
wnts. Clilldrun 15 cent See jiosters '

111 siuiv ninuun

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair .

Medal, Mldw Inter Pair.

W ..

BAKING

;Mott Perfect Made,
40 Yean U,B Studaid.

A Manlt a Mission

Saved from Death by a Mir-

acle.

Saginaw Marvels at the Strange Bxpeii-enc- e

of W. H. Dawson, Who Was
Rescued from the Grasp of Paratysis
Tlie Cas Investigated by a Reporter,
Who Secures Damon's Affidavit.

From tie Cowier-Heri- Sagisiar Mich

There are but few in the Saginaw
Yalley but who have known person-

ally or made the acquaintance indi-

rectly of W. II. Dawson, 818 Union
Avenue, Saginaw, West Skk. It Is

here that tlie hand of sickness 1ms

fallen heavily and caused a man lobe--
vab J l II Vm.tf' kI jhr 1 ftnniei; Mivnii iij ciiicurcy

pitied.
u ,s the ,Mnd of fjlte th,t often

D A ,n the lml Uwt wh,cft Daturebas
5Urtei with the greatest predictions
for the otare mM three K afrow JL j,,. ,W5 known bm mUe

f and pain, but tlie last few
rears have brouelit with them untold
suffering With many doctors taxing
their braln-- for something that might
benefit, all renedle$ known to the
clentiftc medicine man were applied

and without avail. The patient
meanwhile faded and became worse,
but tlll lingered to fultill a wonder--
ful mllon which will b the caa of
less suCering among hJ5 fellow-- crea-
tures. It was that uneen ha ml di-

recting all xhlngs who permitted this
one man to live In misery so that the
world might become enlightened.

To bear the pitiful story of one who
has suffered, who could not move a
muscle for one whole year and wlio i
now convalescent through tlie aid of
a wonderful mediuni might lead one
to bdlove that miracles are performed
In I Ills ilar 9fut !(' Tl.U tlnu It U
through that hand of nun that life is

"L'nti'l the fall of '." si id Mr.
IMwsoii, to a reporter, "I was as
hearty and as full of life and igor a
any young man could hope to be. In
fact -- ickiM." was then unknown to
me. About this time I was takeu
sick with la grippe and after having
two relapses iiivsnlnebecatneauctef
This trouble grew worse rapidlx and
In March of TJ8 I was completely par-
alysed from my wal- -t down. JIavlog
taken everything my d-t- r could
perscribe without any effwt-- . dr-H- dl

to go to tlie Indiana in-
stitute at Indlanapoli hoping t re-
ceive at least --ome .'nent frr.in their

I was th-r- for a period
of ten months durinif which time I
was taken sick it li --carkt text--
whlt.h lff 9A In m..w. ..i.lt, ...m
than ever before.

"As soon as I wa ahc l a, re
moved to Saginaw for my friends
could not e ay Improvement under
this treatment and beside- - the ex-
pense was entirely too great for me to
entertain thoughts of staving there
longer. The imw annoying perifxl of
my existence wasllvd after my re--
.mn i 1 sometimes prared
tliat my worthier life might U; taken
away that my suffering might be
ended and that the care I wa to
others might be brought to a cP-- . I
did no then dream that God had yet a
mission for me to fulfill. That work
which I can now put all mv soul into
With Which MM tulnf U f hrillin., la
proclaiming to lck and sulTering hu-
manity the wonders of Dr. Williams'
Hnk Pills. Tliey have given me new
life.

"It whs in April of TM that a friend
told me of the Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills ami asked me to try them. I
lmd no faith in anything, in fact my
life was now burdensome and I lutedto take anything that might chance
to prolong It. 1 wat, at length per- -
;Htded. ?,Ml Ul lills wre obtalnetl.

hen I began taking them I was jmle.
weak, helpless and almost without
1 lie. a oc'iore stateil, was completely
paralysed from my waist dewn, my
llmb were simply bonosand skin with
no life or feeling in tlvem and had
been mi for one year. Before the first
l)ox was iisl I could move mv toes a
little ami could besin to feel new life
all through me. This wat. encourag-
ing and I continued to uso these
martelous pellets.

-- In two months time I could move
my limbs about on tlw bed and by the
time another month had seen mc swal-
low this medicine, to which I owe my
life. I was able to get out of bed alone.
It luu been ju,t aiiout one vear since
1 learned of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
and during tliat lime I hare made
such marked improvement that 1
gladly proclaim what they have done
for me to all the world and ask vou
fellow sutlerer. to trv thm :mii'r..

Mv llfo mv Mil T nrni
Pink Pills.

."' "Ul ,,Mm. wmxrHtlvely tlliy
.,"" Fv WMOr H,MI '"Kli s niriUi. al

finougn 1 nave not regained enough
strength tp walk without my bracosjet Iran feel tliat evory day brings
new strength ami more linppy lifelarough the continued use of Dp. AVI1- -
HamV Pink Pills."

. II. Dawson.
Subtcribed ami sworn to before me,,,,5 J7,M "' f May 1S05

1 .1 Wl-IV- C

uKi,.?"ndforS,,F,nwC,-MIfh- .
illlams. Pink Pills contain, inacomleiued .'orm. all the elemonts

ft!Ctr7.!o ?Ue Mw Hfo and rlchiwss4r i,ww ami restore shattered
E!iJL Tbjr"w a,fo sjieciSo for

is?uliar to female, as
suwirih.ioua, irivgularttUw and allforms of wraknew.. In men they ef-J!- Lrdu' 'w in all cases arisingfrom mental worry, uverwork orex-eaesi- rf

wlwiexerimturo. Plafc Pills
nl ZruJ? V'W at M toa box
of sdl XJX rM-"iV- 1 '""

n. ,n.u
,Wfl

r.. ii. V.i.. -. ". ". "wiiwr. uiiuaiua .MtKitcliie Co..Sclwwectady, New York.

Bathal Bath! Baths!
fniS?itrJiMiii?,:u,.,,,bthst six bathsi21Si1lt,ia.,rou'"ift um-- f

M-l- m J. C. Mills. Prop.

Children Cry for
PUohor'g Castorla.

If tlie salem nhool district lew isf,)fnf!!fe-nxw- l
at ix imNIs. and th rltv low m ' Williams'

IXlll

CREAM

Mat

GODEY'S MAGAZIN
(ESTABLISHED 1830)

Volsme CXXXII bfgint iimunr. lBo5

nnrin? IS06 Coder's.....Mere " eooitin' ...,-r,- l

SUCCESSFUL WOMEN.
Vilaablebinu aboat vimui branebei ol

iodastry which are open to women, by women
wbo bare succeeded In tbem.

MUbIC IN AMERICA.
Dttctusioas of rnmical iabjKU or people.

UlaMraied each month with portrait, Btp.

E1PB and one or more papej ol moiic. This
raaic akne will make a valuable collection

TM xrie of articles U a unique feature
amooc majnine. The paperi ate
inteteMing to all reader, and are of fwmve
raise to tnott who play or sing,

THE STAGE.
UioMrued a r licit apon the bett aid newet
play and the foremost acton, panicmarij
the best American production!. Tbe re

nweb more tban goMip of pUren. Tbey are
emertaininc dusctiHiooj of the dramit that
are talktd abot. Saeh ueatment it not
fouad mi any other magazine

ILLUSTRATION.
Tbe Magaiine will be well and thoroughly

tllMUated from covm to cover Competent
arutu and ImproTed roethodi ofmaking and
priaucz tbe plates will be employed.

rHE COVERS.
Tbe cerera are differentevery month. They

are dettsaed br popvlar antU,ad tbe cotck
for a year will be valuable at an art collection
in tbeaMche.

THE FASHION DEPARTMENT
wbkh for jean baa given the latent fadt aod
hth'tom, il of particelar interett to women.

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Coder. It a magaiine of thta country and

ofto-ir- . It it a latnilr magaiine, ith a I

larger stepe iian it hadaa the "Lady't Hook"
It u Bwetbly featt of wholesome, interesting
rtidios.fi for every membei ofthehoo.
bold.

la addition to the leatnres mentioned abort ,

each DiiaUr wdl contain a liberal amoant of J

fiction, by the best writers, articles on ubjecu ;

of general iaterest, book revle, etc., etc t

bscndnosi, ji. a year. j

TenceBtsaaumber I

send ten cent for a jample copy. None free.
THE GODEV COMPAN.

51 Ifajette Plict- - New "tork.

TVbeo Eafcr ru sick, wo tare her Caatorta,

Wkea ah wia a Child, aha crftd tor Caatoria,

When she became Mte, she done to CutorU.
YTbn she had ChBdrea, tbe pre tbem CtutorU.

Children Cry for
ditcher's Castorla.

20 Ounces of

Canned Corn,

Tea, per pound,

,aVL

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Jan. 11. Wheat, cash jSf'.c
Mar 5.New Votk, Jan. 11 Silver, 66)c; lead,
3.y

SAN FKANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, Jan n Wheat, 1.05
Wool. choice, 7(3 iw; inferior, 7

(g.Sc, valle), ouc
Hop Quotable at J(7C
Potatoes 25 to 40c per sack.
Oats Milling. 657:.PORlLAND MARKET.
Portland. I Jan. 11. Wheat valley, 5 6

Walla Walla, 55. a
flour i'onland. il 60: Benton cotintv

IL x. .-- ..: r 71" 777 '.w, giaiiam, js so; supcrnnc. tz per doi.
Oau-Wh- ite. 2224c;grey,202i;rolled

n b?i, U 25j 25, barrels, 4.50 7.00;
eases, 375.

Ppiatoes. .New Oregon, 25(0400 per sack.
Hay Good, 5Jj8 50 per ton.
Woul. .Valley, 1 ic; Eastern Oregon, 7oc.Mliptufis Bran. $11.50(512; shorts, iit3;cHop feed, per ton; rye. 75c perc
Hides. .Rteen, sahetl 60 lbs 44c; under

60 lbs 36c; ,heep pelts, io7oc.Hop. Oregon, 4 to 7c, according to qual.
ily.

Butler. .Oregon fancy creamery, 25zyl;ancy dairy, 2o22; fair to good, 15SH7U5
common, 10c.

Chetse Oregon full cream, 9loc.Hggi.. Oregon. iS(g.2oper doi.; Eastern.
iSc per doi.

rouitry. LhUkens.i. 50(53.00 perdoi;dU$4oo4 5o; geese, 6.oo7.oo; tur-key-s.

0tlc: dressed. loi2c.lWef Topsteers, 22 3.5c per lb; fair

drexsed
10 good jteers .jYMz cos, 2jf2c;beef. 45c.Mutton.. Be,t beef, 2.002.255 choice
ew. s, 1 ,5cA2 00; dressed, 4c.

Hogs. Choice, heavy, $3 00(2)3.40; light
-"- --'- o. miw.su, j-.-

- per id.
- onii, cnoice, SM oc; Irge, 34cper lb.

SALEM MARKET.
bat. .J4c per bu market firmer.

Oau 17c.
Hay .Baled, cheat, J4.SO5-oo,- ' timothy,

,i2iJn x:b?eM,e Iol. 3.So; retail.
bulk 90o; sacked, 1:00Horu. 11.00(.2.00; chop feed,' 12.00

Veal..Diss1l . 1 . a
Hogs.. Dressed. 3W.ue Cattle irjbu.
Sbep..Uve,2oo:
Wool..Ba,ta 12MC
Hops, 4(5C,

ggs .Cash. i&.
Huer..I5t dairy, l2Xi:c; fancycrearoeo-- , lt2.c.Chre..UifJH2c,

Swokrd
re.

ileats . Baco.1, 6c; hams,
Potatoes.. 2 tcnerlui On
0te..2c.
Apple.. 3i4,'ry..Hens.
d no, wanted; duck,, :2.5crPeTd0.i. the"'lr. 've7c; eggs i2; cents cash.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castori.

, 1 ..f ,.,,., Vrfin iinni ir n r - - "

OniYR MHSTr'

iwwTOim

"SfSfa

SflLrTl

Before going to our neW quarters, 257
Commercial street, we have decided to close

out every hat, pair of shoes, and all gents'
furnkhing goods, if prices will do so,

Therefore on January 13 we will commoncc our must go
sale, and will offer for one week any hat in the store, including
J. B, Stetson and all other popular brands at SI each. Shoes and
furnishing goods in the same proportion.

Call early and while the assortment is complete.

Wc will also continue our removal sale of dry goods and
offer them all at great reductions.

k

; M. & E. ft STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

P. O. Grocery, HARRITT LAWRENCE

Oregon,

12(15

..---,

X
I

U
--. Arms to Arms

Another War,

5aocxj men women and childem wanted to
buy the stock of furnitnrf, carpets, ma lings,

etc , of J. A. Rotan for the next do days at
cost or lets, to make nora for spring gMxis.

I mean what I ay, am also going to add a
I m,e line of wall pafr and moalJing to my
.tock J. A. ROTAN.

A I'ERS. Portland. Sacramento, Seattle,
i and San Kiancisco pwrs on laic at
f. pfs I'ostoffice block.

Soap, 5c

10c; 3 for 25c,

12 12, 25c and 50c,

The Salem
Woolen Mills Store,

The clothing busi
ness in Salem during
the past year has, in

general way, had its
rough sailing, But the
Woolen Mills Store
has stood like Gibrak
ter and sold the most
and best goods, It's
home-mad- e and all
wool goods, coupled
with square dealing
nas done that busk
ness, and the intention
of the managers is to
put in a large stock the
coming season at
pHces that will cortes-pon- d

with small in
comes, and at the
same time the standi

d of these popular
goods will be fully .1.

kept up, and its many
Wends and patrons
can rely in the future

cfettincf KaUL
goods, the same as in

past
J. H, HAar.

Makes specialty of fineThoma, clock,, etc; 2,5 CoKnAa s.l

tSF- -- mwn

GO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

TO TRADE Wanted to trade good Intide
suitable property a small residence, cottre

preferred. Inqaire II. S. Journal office . t . 1 1 .
WE DO NOT WAN-T- Hoys or loafers U.
men of ability. joo to $;oo a month to
hustlers. State and general agents. Salary
and commission. Racine Fire Engine Co
Racint, WU. e c 1 41

'

TWO famished rooms for rent, enqatre at
Mn. G. W. Smith, 4S Marion street.

FARM TO RENT-o- n easy terms, enqmrt
oi.e block west of theNorth" Salem school
R R Crayton. I o6t
FOR SALE OR TRADE. A new cottage
with all modern improvements, heating,
plumbing, etc. A small payment down,
balance on monthly payments. No reason
yoa should pay rent when you can get a snap
like this. Address "II B' this office.

10 to dtf
ROAD CART WANTED --A seconJ-han- J

light road cart 's wanted if it can be had at la
low figure. Apply at 206 Commercial street.

7-- 3

PUBLIC MEN, POLITCIANS AND BUS-Ine- u

bouses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of the state, coast and
county from the Press Clipping Bureau,
(Allen's) Union Block, Portland. 12 2otf
CARPET PAPER-La- rge lot of beaty"
brown wrapping paper for sale cheap. last
the thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that sealed plant
and specifications will be received until Feb-
ruary 3. 1S96. at 10 o'clock, a. m., for a hos-
pital building at the Soldiers' Home. Rose-bur-g.

Oregon. Said building to be or wood,
one story high, with basement; separate rooms
for four inmates and a ward large enough for
20 persons, and the estimated cost not m ft.ceed $5000. These plans and specifications
must include everv thine neceturv rir Mm.
plete stracture, modem sanitation strictly ob-
served, and addressed to the undersigned,
State House, ialem, Oregon.

B. F. AU.KV,
ChairmanlExecutlve Committee.

I.S-21- T

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paint oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state. Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of grass seeds.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANTTA1L0R

211 Commercial St., Salem Or.tySuit $15 upwards. Pants $ upwands-C-

AGENTS WAHIBL

Local agents in all towns and localities
nd throughout the United States and terri-

tories tO Sell the hrxt urs.hor In n niU.r.
add'1 price f,ora 3 ,0 $s' For P"'"1"

J. 11. BROWN.
156 State street. Salem, Oregon.

HARD TIMES PRICES!

eJ.imf re hrdud I propose to give
"e Public hard times pric:s.
New factory shoes.plain 100
With toes and calks i 50
Hand-mad- e steel thoha 2 00
Track shoeing 350

"Jack" HarMns,too Chemeketa street.

VETERINARY
condition powders, linimenU, heal-
ing lotions and ointments, blistering olnt- -

sw, funriivc puis and colic mcdlctneJ ti- -

CONSULTATION FREE,
W. C. MrrCHELL, .

Graduate of Ont. Vet. College, Toronto

Office and DMivnuni a. ni Vmn, ilvtrt
kii.VI. e.i 1 .Tt -- """ -

.v, oaten, vregvn.


